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scnsuai, and lus tetaper cruel, treachierous,
and rcvcngeful, that ria would ho con-
suimedly iiiireasonable wlho questioriod his
riglu t to thre dosignatiori of 4, a littie pig il,

It is iiardiy iiccessary to say, tirat the falir
'Marie lent rio favourablo car te the suit of
tis bipedal varioty of the sus tribo. In
filet, withi aIl lier aîuiabilîty of nature, sie
could not conceal lier rel)ugnanico te iris per-
son, anid obtuse as Brodeur -%as, lie fatiicd
net to mark tlîat tihe iliaiden's oye foul at lIis
advent., and recovored its animation ivhiei
lie took Iris doparturo.

As a inatter of course, this shteocf maittors
lilled Couchon uvitli rage, hotli agaîinst Marie
and lier accepted lover. he formier lic
thirsted te possess, if oirly for thre purpose
of' making lier miserable, and thro Latter lio
couid have tomn pîcce-incal uvith ail tihe appe-
tite and gusto of a fariied tiger.

Tirr uas eue objcct whichi alivays lîad
thre offeet of aggravatiug to boilirig lieat tire
wvorst passions cf iris uiceratcd nature.
Tîrat va-s a mcd vost, enrbroidcmed by tire fair
hands cf Marie, and presented by lier te
lEug(,onle 0îr erre of tIhe anniversamies of iris
birth. 'flicsiglit of tis gariiont lia:d tire
sainle influence upon Ceuchari, tirat a scarlet
rag bas rîpea a wayward bull. It mem-inded
imr cf tire succcss cf iris aboininated rival,
and s0 lasiied Mrim into a pamoxysîn cf toar-
porary inisanity. 11e could with equal ceoi-
posure have witnessed tire maidon cliriging
te tire broast of lier betrotiiod, as tire piece
of dress whlicli she lrad fabricated.

la tire ineu timo, tire revoluticu burst
forth, likec a hurricane cf houl. Mie scuni
boiled. te tire top cf tIre social caldla)-ium.-
Religion, lank, arid Virtue'ivemo troddea inito
tire mire by demiocratie Ireofs, and maurder
bedcked itself inr tihe soilcd ernrino of jus-
tico.

Brodeur Cauchron joiired the filtiry domni-
nant tyranuîy, and cre long became a prenri-
noant "1,friond cf tire people." Nover w-as lire
so much ln iris oloment, as whien dipping iris1
heel in the blood cf au aristocrat, and passiig~
sweet ivore tire dmauglits cf wirio rhiclr lie
imbibed frein tire dcsecratcd chalico of tire
parish ehurci. T'ie chamacter cf tire cup
lent an infernmal roiish to iris potaticris, wiiich
only the cildren cf perdition eould appre-
oiate.

Ainidst tihe fithtlless, the Labelles wcro
"f.aithiful fouid(." WVithi pions irorror tlîey

rcgardcd the demonaie scories 'whiclr wvoe
oîracted arourid thoni, anid as they did flot
attemipt to conceal thecir sentimenits, they soon

fbecaîno obrioxious to the chamrpions of tihe
"iifflits of iari."

A series of porsecirtioris, iristigated by
Coticlion, was raised agaiîist the devoted
fantiiily, ivlriciî teruiinatcd in the sequostra-
tien of their littie property, and the driving
themi f'ortlr upon the cold clrurlishr wilderness
of penirnless lifé. T1hi.s llc was moire tlianr
the oid mana cotild sustain. Withiin thrc
wecoks fromn the sale of his paternal acres, the
quiet grave rccived lîinî, and iris son anid
rîlece reinovcd to Paris, hoping to firid thiere
tihe employierit anid security whichi ivere
denicd themi in the once peaceful scories of
tlîcir nativity.

Thiey had reekoried, hiowevor, 'without thiri
hiost. Brodeur, whist revellirig chin-deep
la the luxuries of crime, never for crie meo-
ment lest sighit of the ruling lust of bis exis-
tenice. Tie red vest, like a ineteor, bockoiîed
Iilmi to the capital, and short timo elap)scd
ec0 lie foilowved ]lis ini terided victims to Paris.

le brouglit witli hlmi frei the Province,
a reputation for 1)a1riolis2n, which secured
hinm the favour and counteriance of thre mion-
stcrs who, for lier mrritipiied transgrressions,
tieon ruied tire destinies of miserable Franrce.
By tiiese Ogres, Brodeur wvas appoirited to a
responsible situation in the prison of the
Conciergerie, iris function hcirig tîrat of Lieu-
tenant, or deputy-ia-cirief to the head jailor.

This was a spliere whicir harmionised niost
tlroroughly wvith, bis taste« and iricliriationis.
Ia tauriting and domineering over the lîosts
of noble anid virtuous victims 'whicli con1-
stantly replenislied thiat dismal structure lie
experienced a never-ending saturnaia of
deliglit; and lie tasked Iris invention to add
poignaney to Iris cwn gratification, by Cli-
haacirig tireir sufferirigs. Amnrgst otl.ier
ingeni.ous dovices, hoe coristructed a, model
of 'thei guillotine, which hoe exhibited la lus
jocular moods to the parties Iwhîe ivere des-
tiied to falbytliat instrumient of destruction,
cxplainirig Io tleim its ftrnctioris, and dwcl-
ling upon tihe artistic mariner ini whiclr it
performed its mission. Ncw-a-days, this
may secin an exaggreration of crueity passinig


